
How to Record a Webcast with Panopto: 

Log into Panopto either through your canvas course OR going directly to Panopto using this link: 

https://rvcc.hosted.panopto.com/ 

At the dropdown Menu choose:  Canvas 

Login using your G# and Password.   

Please see the instructions on “Making a Recording with Panopto” to find out how to make a folder and 

download the Panopto recorder software to your computer before your first recording/webcast. 

In order to provide your students/viewers with a link in advance for them to watch the webcast we must 

first schedule our webcast.  Click on the green Create button up top and select “Webcast” 

 

 

The next screen will allow you to provide a title and description for the event and designate a folder for 

the webcast recording which will be archived later.  Hit Create. 

   

https://rvcc.hosted.panopto.com/


The next screen (Settings) allows you to change or add a description/title for the event.  You can go back 

to this page at any time.  It will also allow you to upload an image file which will be seen by your viewers 

if they click on the link early before your webcast begins.  The viewer link can be copied at this point and 

shared with your students/viewers in advance.  You will need to tell the students what date and time 

you plan to start the webcast when you provide the link.  The record button has been circled here.  

When you are ready to begin your webcast you will go to this settings screen to launch your webcast by 

clicking that record button.   Hit save when you have updated the page. 

 

 



 

 

 

The time to start your webcast has arrived.  Begin by finding your webcast file and clicking on the 

settings button.  Under Actions click on Record.  The Panopto Recorder window will open.  Click on Open 

Panopto Recorder. 

 

Once the Recorder window is open you will check your settings to prepare for your recording. 



 

If you don’t see your webcam, select video and click on the correct camera.  You should see your 

webcam in the small window.  The audio setting should be automatically set for webcam but you can 

verify sound is working but seeing the audio level bar move up and down as you speak.  You can also 

boost the audio by turning up the dial. 



 

The quality setting should be set on Standard or High.  When doing a webcast I do not recommend the 

ultra setting especially if you plan to do a long webcast as you may experience issues with the video not 

playing smoothly,  depending on bandwidth. 

 

 

Secondary Sources will be any powerpoint, video, jpegs or pdf images you want to share with your 

audience.  By checking off “main screen” the viewer will see your entire desktop.  I recommend this 

setting for most people.   

 



 

If you only select Powerpoint you will need to open Powerpoint within the record window. The 

recording will then begin automatically once you open Powerpoint and you will need to exit Powerpoint 

and go back into Panopto in order to stop the recording.   

 

For simplicity you can select Main Screen and hit the big red record button up top to start the recording.  

Then minimize Panopto and open Powerpoint as you normally would and begin your slide show at full 

screen size and begin your webcast. 

  



 

The Discussion box at the bottom of the record screen will show you any comments that 

viewers/students have made.  They must first sign in using their G# in order to have the ability to type a 

comment.  You can turn this feature on/off in the settings page for this webcast. 

 

When you have finished your webcast, hit the stop button.  The video will be uploaded and processed in 

Panopto and will be available later for you to share with your students. 

 

 

Video Tutorials on Panopto covering this and other topics can be found below. 

 

Getting Started with Panopto: 

https://rvcc.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=9512f460-0d2c-4be7-9200-

ab74012c5db6 

https://rvcc.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=9512f460-0d2c-4be7-9200-ab74012c5db6
https://rvcc.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=9512f460-0d2c-4be7-9200-ab74012c5db6


How to Make a Recording with Panopto: 

https://rvcc.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=b901844f-ad63-4a5d-a952-

ab74012d6bfa 

How to Make a Webcast with Panopto: 

https://rvcc.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=9bf6ba7b-e86e-499d-82f9-

ab74012e0b3b 

How to Edit Video in Panopto: 

https://rvcc.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=969a7b66-ae94-47ab-b3c8-

ab74012ea7c4 

https://rvcc.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=b901844f-ad63-4a5d-a952-ab74012d6bfa
https://rvcc.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=b901844f-ad63-4a5d-a952-ab74012d6bfa
https://rvcc.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=9bf6ba7b-e86e-499d-82f9-ab74012e0b3b
https://rvcc.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=9bf6ba7b-e86e-499d-82f9-ab74012e0b3b
https://rvcc.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=969a7b66-ae94-47ab-b3c8-ab74012ea7c4
https://rvcc.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=969a7b66-ae94-47ab-b3c8-ab74012ea7c4

